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ABSTRACT.--We
assessed
BarredOwl (Strixvaria)homerangeandhabitatselectionin the
borealforestof centralSaskatchewan
from 1993to 1995usingradiotelemetry(11females
and4 males).Breeding,nonbreeding,
andannualhome-rangesizesaveraged149,1,234,and
971ha, respectively.Breedingand nonbreedinghomerangesoverlappedentirelyfor all but
two owls.Relativeto habitatcomposition
at randomareas,BarredOwl breedinghomeranges had greaterproportionsof old (80+ years)mixedwoodforest,and nonbreedinghome
rangescontainedgreater proportionsof old and mature (50 to 79 years) mixedwood and

deciduous
forest.Bothbreedingandnonbreeding
homerangescontainedlow proportions
of young(•50 years)forestandtreedmuskeg.Breedinghomerangescontainedhigherproportionsof old mixedwoodthannonbreeding
homeranges.Habitatsusedfor foragingand
roostingdifferedfromtheproportionsofhabitatavailablewithin thestudyarea.Duringthe
breedingperiod, Barred Owls stronglyselectedold mixedwood,with lesserselectionfor
maturemixedwoodand deciduousforests.Similarly,in the nonbreedingperiod,old mixedwoodwasselectedmoststrongly,with lesserselection
for maturemixedwoodandmature
and old deciduousforests.During thebreedingperiod,owlsusedhabitatsin proportionto
theiravailabilitywithinhomeranges,with the exception
of youngmixedwoodforest,which

wasselected
against.Owlsselected
old mixedwoodwithin theirnonbreeding
homeranges
and avoidedyoungand coniferousforests,treedmuskeg,openareas,and water.Received
22
May 1997,accepted
13 February1998.

THE BARRED
OWL (Strix varia)is widely dis- al. 1987,Laidig and Dobkin 1995,Haney 1997,
tributedin NorthAmerica,rangingthroughout Mazur et al. 1997a).In contrast,the BarredOwl
the United States east and north from Texas, was not consideredto be an old-forestobligate
across Canada to southeastern Alaska, and by Marcot (1995). In the boreal forest,Barred
southto northernCalifornia(Johnsgard
1988). Owls are associated
specifically
with old forest
The occurrence of Barred Owls in boreal and
(Boxalland Stepney1982,Dunbar et al. 1991,
western montane forests of Canada and the
United States is believed to have resulted from

Van Ael 1996, Mazur et al. 1997a). However,

specifichabitat selectionhas not been well
range expansionwithin the past 100 years quantifiedin this habitattype.Our objectives
(Houston1959,Taylor and Forsman1976,Box- were to quantifyhome-rangesize and habitat
all and Stepney1982,Sharp1989).Thisrange selectionby BarredOwls year-roundin theboexpansionhas brought the Barred Owl into realforestof centralSaskatchewan.
Specifically,
contactwith the SpottedOwl (Strixoccidentalis)we wanted to determine whether the Barred
in the northwesternUnited States,where hy- Owl is an old-forestobligatewithin the boreal
forest.
bridizationhasoccurred(Hamer et al. 1994).
Throughout
theirrange,BarredOwlsinhabit
a variety of forest types. Numerousauthors
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
have suggestedthat Barred Owls require old
The researchwas conductedfrom May 1993 to
forests(Elody and Sloan 1985, Bosakowskiet
4Present address: Partners in Flight-Manitoba,
Box24, 200SaulteauxCrescent,Winnipeg,Manitoba
R3J3W3, Canada.E-mail:kmazur@nr.
gov.mb.ca
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April 1995within the southernborealforestof Saskatchewan,Canada(53ø55'N,105ø55'W).The study
area (ca.400,000ha) encompassed
the PrinceAlbert
Model Forest,includinga portion of PrinceAlbert
National Park. The dominant tree speciesin the
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study area includedtremblingaspen(Populus
tremuloides),
balsampoplar(Populus
balsamifera),
paper

birch(Betulapapyrifera),
whitespruce(Piceaglauca),

TABLE1. Habitat classification
by cover type and
standagein a 400,000-hastudyareaof borealforest of central Saskatchewan.

black spruce(Piceamariana),tamarack(Larix laricina),jackpine (Pinusbanksiana),
and balsamfir (Abies

balsamea).
Elevations
rangedfrom490to 698m. The
topographyis gentlyrolling,interspersed
with numerous lakes and creeks. The climate is boreal con-

Standage
(yrs)

% of
studyarea

Youngdeciduous

<50

2.8

Mature deciduous
Old deciduous

50 to 79
80+

5.5
5.1

<50

4.4

Habitat type

tinental,with an averageannualprecipitation
of 401
Youngmixedwood
mm (281mm asrain and 120mm assnow).January Mature
mixedwood
andJulytemperatures
averaged-19.7 and17.6øCre- Old mixedwood
spectively,with annualextremesof -48.3 and36.1øC Youngconiferous

(EnvironmentCanadaParks1986).Approximately

halfof thestudyareawasbeingcommercially
har-

Mature coniferous
Old coniferous

vestedfor woodpulp and lumberduringour study Treed muskeg
period.

Radio telemetry.--BarredOwls were captured
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50 to 79
80+

<50

3.3
14.3

5.9

50 to 79
80 +

12.5
8.5

--

18.8

Open

--

11.5

Water

--

7.6

throughout
theyear,with most(78%)beingcaught
duringthebreedingperiod(April to August).Owls
werelocatedthroughcallplaybacksurveys.Several 1990), which calculated the estimated owl location
capturetechniques
wereused,includingmistnets,a and surroundingerror polygon.Estimatedowl lohand-held
net,anda noosepolein conjunction
with cationswith errorpolygonslargerthan 10 ha were
a mounted Barred Owl or with live mice as bait.

Capturedowls were classedas adults(•2 years)

not used in analyses.

Radio-tagged
owlswererelocatedon averageev-

by thelackof buffytipson therectrices
(Carpenter ery fivedays,with locations
beingrecordedat least
1992).Sexwasdeterminedfrombodymass(females two daysapart.Owls werelocatedduringthe day
beingca.25%heavier;Johnsgard
1988),presence
or andthenight,therebyprovidingforagingandroostabsenceof an incubationpatch,and vocalizations ing locations.Only one locationwas used for times
(Elderkin 1987). Owls were banded with United

that owls were on nests.

States
FishandWildlifeService
aluminum
legbands

Homerange.--Home-rangesizes were calculated
and fitted with backpackstyle radio transmitters for breeding(1 April to 31 August),nonbreeding
(1
(AVM Electronics). Harnesses were constructed of September
to 31 March),and annualperiods.Hometeflon ribbon, with two strandsof nylon-coated rangesizewascalculatedby the 95%minimumconbraidedcablerunningthroughthe ribbon(seeDun- vex polygon (95MCP) range estimatorusing the

can1987).Theadjusted
harness
satimmediately
next computer program Home Range (Ackerman et aI.
to theowl'sskin,ensuring
normalthermoregulation.1990). Home-range asymptotewas determined for
The radio transmitter
and harnessweighed32 g, all threeperiods.
whichis about3.5%and4.6%of theaverage
body
Habitat classification
and selection.--The1993 vermassof femaleandmaleBarredOwls,respectively. sionsof the existingforestinventoriesfor PrinceAlRadiotransmitters
emitteda signalat a rate of 60 bert NationalPark(Padburyet al. 1978)and theSasbeatsper minute,with the signaldetectable
up to 10 katchewanNorthern Provincial Forest (Lindenas
km if the receiverwason the ground.Transmitter 1985)wereusedto classifythe availablehabitatinto
batterylife rangedfrom 8 to 12 months.

12 types (Table 1). Foreststandswere classifiedac-

Radio-tagged
owls were locatedthroughsignal cordingto covervegetationand standage. Young
triangulationor by directobservation.
Triangulation standsweredefinedby a relativelyshortperiodsince
was achievedusinga five-element
Yagi antenna thelastfireorharvest(<50 years).Thesestandswere
mountedon a vehicleor held by a personon the denselystocked,
with competition
amongsaplings

ground.Thedirection
of thesignalto thenearestdegree was read from a compassrosettemountedon

theinsideof thetruckroof.Theactualdirection(azimuth) was determinedrelative to the orientationof

for light and nutrients.Woodymaterialremaining
from the foreststandpriorto disturbance
wasapparent.Mature standswere 50 to 79 yearspastthe
lastdisturbance,
with an even-agecomposition
and

thetruck.In thecaseof thehand-held
Yagi,theazi- even canopyclosure.Old stands(80+ years) were
muthof thesignalwasreadfroma compass.
Accu- thosetypicallypastcurrentharvestrotations.
Typiracyof thetelemetryequipmentwasestimated
to be calof thesestandswerelargedeadanddyingtrees,
within4øof theactualsignalazimuth.At leastthree creatinggapsin thecanopyanddownedwoodymastrongdirectionalsignalswererecordedandplotted terial.
onto 1:50,000topographicalmapsor 1:25,000forest
In termsof species
composition
andgeneralcharinventorymaps.The signaldirectionswerethenen- acteristics, deciduous habitats contained a mix of
tered into the computerprogramLocateII (Nams trembling aspen, balsam poplar, and white birch
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(<20% coniferoustrees). Mixedwood habitatscontained a combinationof trembling aspen, balsam
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Owl habitatuseandstudyareacomposition.--Habitat

selectionbasedon owl locationswascomparedwith
poplar,paperbirch,white spruce,blackspruce,jack that expectedbasedon the proportionof available
pine, and balsamfir (>20% coniferous,>20% decid- habitat within the entire study area (Table1). The
uous). Coniferousforest was dominatedby white habitatclass"water" wasnot includedin analysesof
spruce,black spruce,jack pine, tamarack,and bal- owl habitatusebecause
wateris not usedby Barred
sam fir (<20% deciduous).Treed muskegwas com- Owls. Chi-squaregoodness-of-fit
testswereapplied
posedof blackspruceand tamarackand was char- to determinewhetherowlsusedhabitatsin proporacterizedby excessivesoil moisture and retarded tion to their availability(Neu et al. 1974,Byerset al.
tree growth.Openhabitatsincludedcut andburned 1984). In order to determinewhich habitat types
areas,floodedland, sand,clearings,and openmus- were being selected,Bonferroniconfidenceintervals
keg.
(ct = 0.05) were constructed(Neu et al. 1974,Byers
The proportional compositionof Barred Owl et al. 1984). Log-ratio analysiswas also performed,
homeranges(95MCP),706-hacircularbuffers(n = with proportionalowl habitatuserepresenting
hab100)to serveassurrogatehomeranges,and the en- itat useand the studyareahabitatcomposition
reptire studyareawere then calculatedbasedon the 12 resentingavailablehabitat.
habitattypes.Additionally,the habitattype for each
Owl habitatuseand home-range
composition.--Bonowl location(owl habitatuse)wastabulated,repre- ferroni confidenceintervals were constructed(ct =
senting foraging and roosting locations.Owl loca- 0.05),and log-ratioanalysiswasperformedto detertionswith an associated
error polygonof no more mine the importanceof habitattypes.Proportional
than 4 ha were includedin habitat-selection
analy- owl habitatuse again representedhabitatuse,and
ses.Habitatselectionwasanalyzedseparatelyfor the proportionalhomerange(95MCP)habitatcomposibreedingand nonbreedingperiods.
tion represented
availablehabitat.In log-ratioanalHabitat selectionwas evaluatedat three levels:(1) ysis,habitatsthat wereabsentfrom a largeproporproportionalhabitatcomposition
in owl homerang- tion (70%) of owl homerangeswere removedfrom
esversusrandomhomeranges,(2)proportionalhab- the analysisbecausethesewerenot availablehabitat
itat compositionat owl locationsversusavailability for the majorityof owls(Aebischer
et al. 1993).Five
in the entirestudyarea,and (3) proportionalhabitat habitatswere removedduring the breedingperiod:
compositionat owl locationsversus availability youngdeciduous,old deciduous,youngmixedwood,
within owl home ranges.We used two statistical young coniferous,and treed muskeg.Analysis of
analysesto comparemethods.The first compared nonbreeding
homerangesdid not includethreehabobservedversusexpectedhabitatusebasedon hab- itats: young deciduous,young mixedwood, and
itat availability.StatisticaltestswereMann-Whitney young coniferous.
U-tests,chi-squaregoodness-of-fit
tests,and Bonferroni confidence

intervals.

The secondanalysiswasbasedon Aebischer
et al.
(1993),who noted that in analysesof habitatuse,
avoidance
of onehabitattypecanleadto anapparent
preferencefor anotherhabitattype,an outcomethey
referredto as"unit sumconstraint."Theyproposed
that habitatcomparisons
includea ratio of two habitat typesso that selectionfor one type is assessed
relative to selectionfor all other types. This is referredto asa log-ratiocompositional
analysis(hereafter "log-ratioanalysis").The analysisusesa Kruskal-Wallis

test to assess differences

between

ob-

servedandexpectedhabitatselection
basedona matrix that ranksthe importanceof habitattypes.
Home-range
composition.--The
habitatcomposition
of Barred Owl breeding and nonbreedinghome
rangeswas comparedwith the habitatcomposition
of 100randomlyplacedsurrogatehomeranges.Habitat composition
datafromowl homerangeswasnot
normallydistributed.Differencesin habitatcompositionwere testedwith nonparametricMann-Whitney U-testsand log-ratio analysis.DifferencesbetweenBarredOwl breedingand nonbreeding
home
rangehabitatcompositionweretestedwith a MannWhitneyU-test.

RESULTS

We captured 15 adult Barred Owls (11 females and 4 males). On average,owls were

trackedfor 3.4 monthsduringthebreedingperiod (œ = 21 locationsper owl) and for 5.5
monthsduringthenonbreeding
period(œ= 35
locationsper owl). In total, we obtained270 locationsduring thebreedingperiodand455locationsduringthenonbreeding
period.
Homerange.--BarredOwl homerangesaveraged148.6+ SD of 111.6ha for thebreeding
period,1,234.0---630.7ha for thenonbreeding
period,and970.6_+406.7ha annually(Table2).
Home rangesreachedasymptoticsize at approximately20 locationsfor breedingand nonbreedingperiodsand 40 locationsfor the annual period.However,homerangesfor theannualperiodappearedto increase
somewhat
after
40 locationsandreacheda secondasymptoteat
approximately62 locations(Fig. 1). Breeding
homerangeswere calculatedwith asfew as12
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TABLE2. Sizeof BarredOwl breeding,nonbreeding,and annualhomerangescalculatedby the 95%min-

imumconvexpolygonestimator.
Numbersof radiolocations
usedforhome-range
calculations
arein parentheses.

Home-rangesize(ha)
Owl
Beaverglen

ShadyLake
Hillcrest

BirchBay
BirchBay
Beartrap
Paignton
Heart Lakes
Candle Lake

Prospect
SpruceRiver
Summit

WhelanBay
Waskesiu

Whiteswan

Sex

Breeding

Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

91.4 (12)
363.5(35)
66.7 (19)
-101.9(14)
-106.0(19)
129.0(18)
50.0 (16)
55.7 (30)
341.8(32)
38.1 (36)
144.8(18)
-294.3(21)

400
350
300
250
200
150
100
5O
0

o

;

o ooø
;

1'2 1'8

;8 3'2 3'8

1400
1200

lOOO
800 800 -

400 -

200 0-

¸
O4

1400

1000- April
1- August
31 '

September
1- March
31

800 600 400

-

0-

4

8

12 18 20 24 28 32 38 40 44 48 52 56 80 84 88 72
Number of Relocations

FIG.1. Relationship
betweenthenumberofradio
locationsand Barred Owl home-rangesize (95%
minimumconvexpolygon)for (A) breedingperiod
(1 April to 31 August;n = 12owls),(B)nonbreeding
period(1 Septemberto 31 March;n = 13 owls)and
(C) year-round (n = 8 owls). Valuesare œ_+SE.

Nonbreeding
1,403.5(27)
2,010.5(39)
1,181.2(41)
728.9(39)
-1,000.8(29)
573.4 (38)
1,573.3(24)
610.9 (30)
689.1 (42)
1,086.5(36)
588.8 (28)
1,917.1(35)
2,678.4(33)
--

Annual
1,766.8(39)
808.7(64)
1,184.2(62)
---583.4(58)
873.9(42)
600.1(52)
-1,374.3(71)
572.9(72)
----

locationsand asmany as36 locations(Table2).
Given the approximateasymptoteof 20 locations for breeding home range calculation,
breedinghome rangescalculatedusing fewer
than20 locationslikely underestimated
the actual home-rangesize.
Bothbreedingand nonbreedinghomeranges were calculatedfor 10 owls. The breeding
homerangesof eight of theseowls were containedentirelywithin theirnonbreeding
home
ranges.Breedinghomerangesof theremaining

two owls,whichwerefemales,did notoverlap
at all with theirnonbreedinghomeranges.
Home-range
composition.--Barred
Owl breeding homerangesandrandomhomerangesdiffered significantlyin habitatcompositionfor 7
of the 12 habitat types (Table3). Barred Owl
breedinghomerangescontainedsignificantly
higher proportionsof old mixedwood forest
and lower proportionsof young forest and
treedmuskegthan did the randomhomeranges.BarredOwl nonbreedinghomerangesand
randomhomerangesdifferedsignificantlyin
proportionalhabitatcomposition
for five habitat types (Table3). Barred Owl nonbreeding
home ranges containedsignificantlyhigher
proportionsof old and maturemixedwoodand
deciduousforest,and significantlylower proportionsof treed muskegand openareas,than
did the randomhomeranges.
Based on log-ratio analysis, Barred Owl
breedingand nonbreedinghomerangehabitat
compositiondiffered significantlyfrom that at
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TABLE
3. Percentcomposition
(œ,with SD in parentheses)
of breeding(n = 12)and nonbreeding
(n = 13)
BarredOwl homeranges,breeding(n = 12)andnonbreeding
(n = 13)BarredOwl radiolocations,
random
surrogate
homeranges(n = 100),andtheentirestudyarea.Homerangescalculated
by the95%minimum
convexpolygonestimator.

Owl homeranges
Habitattype

Breeding

Youngdeciduous
0.1 (0.3)a
Mature deciduous
10.7 (17.3)
Old deciduous
1.9 (4.5)b
Youngmixedwood
0.1 (0.2)•
Mature mixedwood 6.7 (14.4)
Old mixedwood
56.7 (29.3)a,b
Youngconiferous
0 (0)•
Mature coniferous
5.1 (9.8)•
Old coniferous
4.2 (8.6)a
Treedmuskeg
2.1 (5.6)•,b
Open areas
5.6 (6.1)
Water
6.5 (9.0)

Owl radiolocations

Nonbreeding

Breeding

1.2(3.0)
14.2(28.8)a
8.9 (12.6)a
0.9 (2.3)
12.1(15.1)
29.8 (23.9)a
1.5 (4.2)
7.6 (10.5)
5.3 (4.8)
6.0 (8.8)a
5.1 (5.2)a
7.1 (8.7)

0.5 (1.7)c
8.7 (12.4)c
1.6 (3.3)c
0 (0)c,d
4.9 (9.6)
66.4 (28.0)•
0 (0)•
6.5 (13.2)c
5.1 (9.2)c
2.1 (6.1)c
3.6 (4.7)c
--

Random

Study

Nonbreeding homeranges area
0.5 (1.2)c
11.9 (25.2)c
5.4 (5.4)a
0.2 (0.8)c
14.1(18.8)•
56.0 (31.0)c.d
0.4 (1.1)•.ø
5.0 (7.8)•,a
2.7 (4.7)c.d
2.0 (3.2)c.d
1.6 (2.3)c.d
--

2.7 (7.4)
5.4 (13.8)
5.0 (12.0)
4.3 (8.5)
3.3 (6.3)
14.3(17.8)
5.8 (12.9)
12.4(14.9)
8.5 (11.8)
18.7(19.5)
11.5(12.8)
7.5 (14.8)

2.8
5.5
5.1
4.4
3.3
14.3
5.9
12.5
8.5
18.8
11.5
7.6

• Significant
difference
(Mann-Whitney
U-testP < 0.05)between
owlhomerangecomposition
andrandomhomerangecomposition.
• Significant
difference
(Mann-Whitney
U-testP < 0.05)between
owl breeding
andnonbreeding
homerangecomposition.
ßSignificant
difference
(Bonferroni
confidence
intervals)betweenowl radiolocations
andcomposition
of thestudyarea.
dSignificant
difference
(Bonferroni
confidence
intervals)
between
owlradiolocations
andhome-range
composition.
Comparisons
arebreeding
to breedingand nonbreedingto nonbreeding.

randomhomeranges(breeding,H = 22.36,P

highest,andyoungforestandtreedmuskegre-

= 0.008;nonbreeding,H = 21.79, P = 0.010). ceivedthe lowestranks (Table4).

Duringbothbreedingand nonbreeding
periods, old mixedwood forest was ranked the

TABLE 4.

Numeric

ranks for Barred Owl habitat se-

Habitatcomposition
of breedinghomerangesdifferedsignificantlyfrom thatof nonbreeding homerangesfor threehabitattypes(Table
3). Breedinghomerangeswere composedof
lower proportionsof old deciduousand treed
muskeg,andhigherproportions
of old mixedwoodthanwerenonbreeding
homeranges.
Owl habitatuseand studyareacomposition.Basedon goodness-of-fittests and log-ratio
analysis,Barred Owls did not use available

lectionbasedon proportionalhabitatcomposition
of owl homerangesversusthat of randomsurrogatehomeranges,and proportionalowl habitat
use (radio locations)versusproportionalhabitat
composition
of the entirestudyarea.The higher
rank numbercorrespondsto greaterselectionfor
a habitattype.Homerangescalculatedusingthe habitatin thestudyareaat randomduringthe
95%minimum convexpolygonestimator.

breeding (X2 = 578.35,P < 0.001, df = 10; H =

Owl

versus

random home Owl use versus

ranges

study area

39.03, P < 0.001) or the nonbreeding(X2 =
760.79,P < 0.001,df = 10;H = 50.06,P < 0.001)
periods. Compared with availablehabitat in
theentirestudyarea(Bonferroni
confidence
in-

Breed-

Nonbreed-

Breed-

Nonbreed-

ing

ing

ing

ing

Youngdeciduous

3

2

4

5

Mature deciduous
Old deciduous

8
4

7
8

8
5

7
8

Youngmixedwood

2

1

1

0

muskeg,andopenareasduringboththebreed-

Mature

7

10

9

9

ing and nonbreedingperiods (Table3). Simi-

Habitat type

mixedwood

Old mixedwood

11

11

10

10

Youngconiferous

0

0

0

2

Mature coniferous
Old coniferous

6
5

4
5

3
7

6
4

1
10

3
9

2
6

1
3

9

6

Treed muskeg
Open areas
Water

--

--

tervals), Barred Owls selectedold mixedwood

forestmost stronglyand mature mixedwood
and deciduous forest to a lesser extent, and

avoidedyoung forest,coniferousforest,treed

larly, log-ratioanalysisfor the breedingand
nonbreeding periods revealed that Barred
Owls

selected

old

mixedwood

forest

most

strongly,followedby mature mixedwood,and
avoidedyoungforestand treedmuskeg(Table
4). BarredOwls did not usehabitatsin different
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proportionsduring the breeding versusthe
nonbreedingperiod (Table3).
Owl habitatuseandhome-range
composition.Log-ratio analysisrevealedthat Barred Owl
useof habitatin the breedingandnonbreeding
periodswasnot significantlydifferent(breeding, H = 1.12, P = 0.891;nonbreeding,H =
11.66,P = 0.070)from that expectedby habitat
availabilitywithin the breedingandnonbreeding homeranges.Accordingto Bonferroniconfidenceintervalsduring the breedingperiod,
Barred Owls used all habitattypes in proportionto availabilitywithintheirhomerangesexceptforyoungmixedwood,
whichwasavoided
(Table 3). During the nonbreedingperiod,
Barred Owls selected more old mixedwood

for-
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Barred Owls are thoughtto be limited by
nest-site availability (Devereux and Mosher
1984).The inclusionof breedinghomeranges

within larger nonbreedinghome ranges is
thoughtto protectthe relativelyscarcenestsite
(Lundberg1979).However,prey availabilityis
probablythe majorfactordetermininghomerange size (Schoener1968, Lindstedtet al.
1986).Thiswould suggestthat prey availability
is lowerduringthenonbreeding
period.
Habitat

selection.--Barred

Owls

avoided

youngforest,coniferous
forest,andtreedmuskeg and seemedto prefer old and maturemixedwood forest. Breeding home ranges containedhigh proportionsof old mixedwoodforest.BarredOwls nestprimarily in tree cavities,

est and lessold deciduous,young coniferous,

which occur in live trees or within

mature coniferous, old coniferous, treed mus-

topsof snags(Devereuxand Mosher1984).In

keg, and openareasrelativeto availability(Table3). Theproportionof thehomerangein old
mixedwoodhabitatwassignificantly
negatively correlated
with breedinghome-range
size(r•
= -0.56, P = 0.054)but not with nonbreeding
home-rangesize(rs= -0.21, P = 0.482).

the boreal forest of western Canada, old mix-

the broken

edwoodforestcontainsthe highestdensityof
large(>40 cm dbh)treesand snagsrelativeto
otherforesttypes(Leeet al. 1995).In our study
area,BarredOwls nested(n = 15)in largetrees
and snagsthat averaged47 cm dbh (Mazur et
al. 1997b).Therefore,old mixedwood forest is

DISCUSSION

Homerange.--BarredOwls in the boreal forest of Saskatchewanmaintained relatively
small breeding home ranges that expanded

duringthenonbreeding
period.A nonbreeding
home range typically included the breeding
home range within its boundary.During the
breedingperiod,BarredOwl home-rangesize

wassimilarto thatreportedforMichigan(Elody and Sloan1985) but lessthan half that reported for Washington(Hamer 1988).In this
study,nonbreedingand annualhome ranges
averaged
eightandsixtimeslarger,respectively, than breedinghomeranges.Hamer (1988)
foundthatannualhome-rangesize(5 = 644ha)
was abouttwicethat of breedinghome-range
size for BarredOwls in Washington.Nicholls
and Fuller (1987)reportedan averagehomerange size of 273 ha for BarredOwls in Minnesota,but they did not distinguishthe period
of the annualcycle.The nonbreedingand annual home-rangesizesthat we report are the
largest recordedfor the species.During the
breeding and nonbreedingperiods,male and
femalehomerangesweresimilarin size(Table
2), which supportsHamer's(1988)findings
from Washington.

a critical

source of nest trees for Barred

Owls

in this region.
The proportionof home rangesin old mixedwoodwasnegativelycorrelatedwith thesize
of breedinghome rangesbut not with nonbreedinghomeranges.Breedinghomeranges
containedhigher proportionsof old mixedwood that nonbreedinghome ranges,further
emphasizingthe importanceof this habitat
type during the breedingperiod.The continued use of old mixedwoodforestduring the
nonbreeding
periodmayhavebeenin response
to highprey availability.
Prey availabilityis an important factor in
habitat use (Morris 1987), and roost sites also
may play an important role. Barred Owls
strongly selectedold mixedwood forest for
hunting and roosting, and selectedmature
mixedwood

and deciduous forest to a lesser ex-

tent. Old mixedwood forest is structurally

complex,with a highdiversityof potentialprey
speciesof BarredOwls (McDonald1995,Royet
al. 1995,Schieckand Nietfeld 1995).The Barred
Owl is considered
a generalist
predator(Johnsgard 1988).Prey speciesincludearthropods,
fish, amphibians,mice and voles, larger rodentssuchassquirrelsandhares,andbirdsup
to thesizeof grouse(Markset al. 1984,Elderkin
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1987, Johnsgard1988, K. M. Mazur unpubl.
data). A relatively open understory and low
density of trees may be important for easeof
huntingby BarredOwls (Nichollsand Warner
1972,McGarigaland Fraser1982).Thesecharacteristics
are typicalof old mixedwoodforests
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